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We can furnish milk
and Gutter every morn-
ing. Cream a specialty,
Cali phone No. 143

Respectfully
GEO, D. HARTNESS. 2t.

Lawyer B.P. Bell was at Long-
view on business Saturday.
.

Lawyer G. Odie Daniel paid
West Point a business trip Tues
day.

+■♦ :

Mrs. Jule Bogers departed for
Jackson Tuesday morning where

|; be visited friends.
F _Mr. James Tomlinson, of Bel-
zoni. was a pleasant visitor in
the home of his brother-in-law
Mr. S. M. McElraney this week.
Mr. Tomlinson formerly resided
at Sturgis, and is an Oktibbeha
boy.

Judge M. Red us, of West Point
spent Friday night in the city.
He came down Friday evening to
participate in the festivities of
the anniversary of the Odd Fel-
lows Friday night. This is Ins
old home where many relatives
and fr nds reside snd all glad to
welcome him and happy to meet
him. We notice that he is a can-
didate for suvervisor for the Dis-
trict in which he lives and all
here would be glad to see him
elected. He is most competent
and would make a good official.

r . It's too bad to see people who
Ip from day to day suffering from
Physical weakness when Hollis
Pier's Rocky Mountain Tea would
make them well. The greates 1
tonic known. 35 cents. Tea or
tablets.

R. K. & F. L. Wier.
, - - -

Artists have no trouble in se-
curing models. The famous beau-
ties have discarded corsets and
have become models in face and
form since taking Hollister's
Rocky Mountain tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

R. K. & F. L. Wier.

Mr. W. T. West, of Sturgis
neighborhood, paid us a call Sal
urday morning. We were glad

to see him looking well and ap-
preciate ids visit. It was thought
by friends that he would have
been in the field by this time for

[representative, but he is mute

[upon the subject. He has strong
■friends.
UL #

r Mr. and Mrs. Herris Maxwell
and children visited in the home
of Dr. Ney, Mrs. Maxwells

[brother, at Longview Sunday.

Circuit Court convenes next

Monday, matterrs will be thor-
oughly investigated. Law and

order must be respected.

Capt. M. W. Stanton returned

home Monday evening fromLau

Vel where he went last Friday
evening to visit his daughter,
Sfjrs w. O. Butler’s family and

Elrs" Stanton and Miss Carrie
|ho are her guests.

I personally we look with much

Ivor upon the candidate for

■overnor or other officers who
lvor an election judiciary.

■vVamiss Miss Sallie Seville's items

■ry much Mils week.

jTO R H A D 0
iFire, Life, Acci-s

I
1 dent - Plate}

Glassand Gas-1
nality Insur-j

j ance Solicited j
'lßepresenting some of J
; the leading and stron- }

:gest companies doing I
business in the Unit-J

J;ed Spates. Office ini
. HARTXESS S CO'S. CIKKWJi| . Stora. 1
II G.D, Hartness
i| Resident Agent. I

Let us pull together to build
up our towns and county. As we
have said time and again wo have
the best county in the State.
Our people believe it and we are
just what we believe.

Read the NEWS.

Mr. Lamar Quin, of Sturgis
a worthy and enterprising young
man paid the News office a pleas-
ant visit Wednesday morning.

Mrs. M. W. Stanton and dau-
ghter,Miss Carrie, returned from
Laurel yesterday after a pro-
tracted visit to Mrs. W. O. But-
ler and daughter.

Mr. T. E. Veaszey and his son,Elijah
paid ns a pleasant visit last evening.

\Ve appreciate our friends. Call again.

Messrs. T. E. Veaszey, Fred Richard-
son and A. H, Sealey, prominent busi-
ness men of Longview, were looking af-
ter business her* yesterday evening.

Public Speaking.

Hon. E. F. Noel, candidate for Gov-
ernor will be here next iffonday and
will address the people of Oktibbeha
County at the Court House after the or-
ganization of the court. Everybody is
invited to hear him. We regard him
as one of the most prominent dandidat-
in the field and believe that he will be
in the second race, though vve are not
C mimitted to him or any other candi-
date for the position* We think we
know Mr. Noel, a most remarkable and
upright man, with a strong record and

white and pure as thedrifted snow.
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Musical Director of tlio Ware Haase Revival nowin Progress

for sale
Two sewing machines.

One Singer and the other
Eldredge and both in
good repair. Apply to

J. R. BUCHANAN.
Shop, front room over
post office.

Mr. F. N. Saunders, of near
Bradey,spent Monday in the city
accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Fannie and niece Isabele
Brown.

—

Of all the fruits there arc in the
land,

That giovv on bush or tree,
f would give up the choicest ones

For Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain.

R. K. &
. FL. Wier.

♦♦♦

Dr. VV. G. Sykes, Grand Pro-
bector passed through here Mon-
day morning for McCool on busi-
ness pertaining to the K. & L. of
Honor and returned on the belat-
od afternoon accommodation ti an.
We rode from Sturgis with him
and are pleased to learn that this
order is in a prosperous condi-
tion.

Read the Stahkville News.

Hours
Hours of preaching at the Ware

House Revival. 10 o'clock a. in. and
S o'clock p. in. Song services some
minutes before.

i

Mr, J. 11. Ivory and Mr. Bell, of Stur-
gis paid us a pleasant visit last Friday
evening. Both came up to attend the
Odd Fellows’ anniversary. Call when-
ever in the city to see us.

Evangelist Walt Holcomb preached a
powerful sermon at the Ware House
Revival last night. If you could have

Hud did not go, you should have gone
There will be three services Sunday,
morning at 11 o'clock and at 3 and 7:45
in the evening. We expect the largest
crowd ever attended church in Stark-
villo as trains will fit the convenience
of people in all directions.

Dr. J. E. Dickens visited West Pt.
Tuesday,

♦♦♦

Dr. J. C. Hardy spent several days fn
Jackson on business connected with the
College.

HONOR ROLL
George Gillespie Si 00

R. C. Bridges 2 00
D. P. Weston f 00
H, K. Rosseau I 00
John Bell 1 00

Seale* - 80

Dr. A. F. RICHARDSON
DRUGGIST,

Sturges Miss
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Glass and
Standard Patent Medicines.

Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet Articles.
Stationery, Tablets, School

Supplies, etc.
Everything usually carried in a

first-class Drug Store.

We have a line Piano $

pow being used by one ofS
Sthe mo s t prominent|
|| teachers in the State 10-S
|catcdin Starkville. Uo youb
15want a bargain ? Write|
||us at once for particulars and|
Iprice. §
i THE A.GRESSETT MUSIC HOUSE 8
| Meridian, Miss

JIM LUC AS

Announce* II i* Candidacy For
The Office of Tax Assessor.

Mr. James L. Lucas has always
b* en of the belief that he was
moulded, shaped and fashioned
h •• Con ity Assessor, and so do
n my of his friends. His faith
i.c so strong and great that lie lias
a horiz- dus to place his name
in the announcement column of
the NEWS this week. You will
find it there to a certanity. His
fj lends familiarly call him Jim.
Tmore is no jollier, clever, popu-
lar good fellow than J.im Lucas
an I in every way worthy and con
potent to till the responsi-
ble position. No one doubts but
that he would make a mask ef-
ficient official if elected. We are
ah agreed upon Inis proposition.
The greater portion of his life has
b< en spent in Oktibbeha county
where lie marrid and has a
large family of children. He is
a native of Noxubee county and
became a citizen by choice and
adoption.. Here we have an in-
stance of preference of citizen
si ip.

Mr. Lucas requests us to say
that he thanks his enthuasistic
friends and supporters in the
past for their kindness and gen-
erosity and asks that they give
his claim-general s consideration;
tii t he is not simply'running for
hi. health or exercise, but for
election. He now thanks one and
al in advance.

♦ ♦

!t rained in terrenty Tuesday

iv ht, but Dr. Jones preached
one of his excellent sermons and
had a good congregation. It was
th ‘ close of his meeting and all
regretted to give him up though
other interests requirred it.

Mr. A. J. Sikes and grand
so i, Master Carl were in our

city Wedtf sday, of the Bradley
neighborhood.

Rather cold weather prevailed
duringthe seres of meetings con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Jones,

Died Rather Than Go Back to

Tobacco.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
—“I will die trying to do right.
I will not yield to temptation on*
ly to perish in hell tire,” should
be old John Henry Johnson's ep-
itaph.

Concious until his last gasp
and glorifying in his moral
strength, Johnson, 80 years of
age, died at his home in Port
Republic. Up to a few days ago
he had smoked tobacco
antly for three score years.
Johnson and every hnan and * >y
in the little town near here swr e
off tobacco after an evangelist in
St. Paul’s Methodist Church- de-
clared eloquently that he who
burns or chews or snuffs the
weed jWill burn eternally; that
cigarette smokers will be partic-
ularly well broiled. Fired by the
sermon Miss Amanda Blake,
who keeps the general store in
Port Republic, made a bonfire of
her stock of pipes, and tobacco.

Only a few hours after his re-
nunciation of tobacco old John-
son was taken ill. His physicians
said that his nervous system, ac-
customed to the tobacco stimu-
lent for sixty years, was going
to pieces for lack of it. They told
Johnson if he took to his pipe
again he might get well. The old
gentleman retorted with the
words that may be graven on his
monument.

Nor did he need the encour-
agement to stand fast given him
in hundreds of letters from wo-
en and men which came to him
after some of the facts here were
published.

Johnson’s funeral was one of
the largest ever attended in the
shore village. A movement has
been made to commemorate the
old man’s fortitude with an en-
during shaft.—Ex.

Mr. T. W. Woodward, who
spent several days with his fami-
ly took to the road again Tues-
day.


